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been liaanr aftd and ivfiirnh hod. w ith
seal af furniture- - The table will be

with everything market affords.
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WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

DaexelhMM BoUOlag, MadiMn street.
Constantly on hand eomplete

ine.,t of Jewelry, Watches, silver KM

jilateil war-- , table Mtlery, dtC.
janlS.((

YORK DRV GOODS STORE,

A. DEGGINOEK,
Dealer in Stai.li Eam Di (Jood
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llkect, Ingtou, hy,
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8th street, het. iadi-o- and Ball road,
COVIXGTOS KY
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S. EINSTEIN.

rehant Tailor ,
AM) DCAI-Ki- : IN

READY MADE CLOIfllNG,
tieutleuteuV Furni-dilu- g Gooda, Hats, c

No. 27, Kfce Street,
OOV1N6TON, KV.

tTaadin If
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BURKLE & REED.
(Snceessor to J,

liroimOt AND DEALER IN

CHINA
Glass and Queens ware,

QOfJSE EUBXISUIXO GOODS,

Table Cutlery, Lamps, Cbimnejs,
Coal and Lard Oik, ftfe, ftc
W HOLESALE AND BETAIL.

S. W.Cor. Pike k Madison sts.,
COVINGTON, KY.
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The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A . B . II I I K ,
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ran
AND HATS.

Madison street, opposite Pike, Covixuton.

ft Gentlemen's Hoots and Shoes
of every deseriptipu made to oder,and
;i lit gutinintecd.

1 now offer for sale to my regular entom-er- s

ami the puhlie at large thelargest and
BHMt eoiiiplete stoek of boots and ever
offi red in Coviugton. My -- lock, wbieb baa
been geleeted with great care, consists ol
Men's. Boys', Ladlea, Mi-se- and ( hildren'.-area- r,

in both Eastern and Custom-mad- e.
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CHARLES fe MATHEWS.
acstga m

ALL KINDS OF LUMBEB

LEXINGTON PIKE,

Near Iv. C. Li R. Depot. Covington,
Kentucky.

KH'p on aaad aeaaaawd Member, all kinds.
l)re--e- il shelving, ioorlng and all
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aeantllraj. Sbneing, chlnglea and lath. Also
sash, doors blinds.
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MERCHANT TAILOR,
AM)

Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,
Ifadtaon St.. Covington, Ky.

Opposite 7th Street 31arkct.
uov22,6Stf

For Sale or Rent
A IV new Brick Livery stable, now about
a I beina completed, on the coiner of l'ike
and Walnut

NoviS-t- f
Letts,. ( vnthiaun. Ky.
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CYNTHIANA NEWS
CYNTHIANA, KY., APRIL 2, 1868.

iMpeachMeal of the President
IpeecH of lion. T. L. Junes, of
Kentiieky, in Congress on Feb.
21, IStiS.

Ifr. JONES. Mr. Speaker, we are
indeed rapidly making eventful histo-
ry; wo bear it said even in the streets
that we are in the midst of revolu-
tion. This Congress has swiftly gone
Irorn one extreme to another in vio- -

lations of Constitution, and this I wni of constitutional
has been wrenchedHouse having failed before on grave

the am w e:,t jV"eharg now to impeach i'nler donnnat.o.i'restdent ol formeri of on a

mere as seized up-- .,.lm',r stn.cture
on as it is unwarrantable" prepos- - cmlixahon, a word, been

ujdurned and destroyed. Thevterooa.
't he last hours ot this arbitrary de-

bate on so important a proposition
are closing upon us, and we nave
hardly time to collect our thoughts,

I. I - . AL I -- II
tnticn i ss to e.xpiuss uie ii. aiuy we
notbia this impel nous prosecution
for a moment and take tin example
irom history! impeachment is the
imicl cnli.nin nimuiiiHi lltnf ovor on.. 'prostrate, ltut oveiished,
i;.ie-- uciiuciuuvc iii - ; , - :.. ,

ren Hastings, a mere subject of the
crown and appointee as Governor
Genera of India, vaa impeached be-

fore the British House of Lords. His
trial itself lasted one hundred and
forty seven days, and the case, Irom
its inception to its close, occupied the
Parliament, from time to time,
through a period ot seven long years,
the master mi: ds of England
Burke and 1'itt and Fox and Sheridan
and Windham and Earl (Jrey ex
ihausted their powers on this great
rase, and Edmund Burke, ill one ol
the most marked efforts of forensic
eloquence the world hai known, alone
occupied four days in its delivery. In
his closing speech he said:

"My lords, I have done! The' part
of the Commons is concluded. With

la trembling hand we consign the pro-
duct of these long, lon: labors to
your charge. Take it! 'J ake it! It is
a sacred trusi: ..Never neiore was a
cause of such m the dis-submitted
io any human tribunal. A business
which has so long occupied the couu
ak.'l O Itvilain Mnnnl nkMthlw I

,u (leatM,.r
gar. rite and transitory event?. Noth-
ing but some ol those great revolu-
tions that break the traditionary chain
of human memory, and alter the very
laee of nature itself, can possibly ob-

scure it. aly lords, we are all ele-
vated to a degree of importance by it.
The meanest of by means ol
it become more less the concern of
posterity It has pleased Providence
to piece us in such a state that we
appear every moment to be on the
verge of some great mutation. There

one thing, and one thing only, that
defies mutation- - that winch existed
before the world itself. I mean jus.
tiee; that which, emanating
from I he Divinity, has a place in the
breast of every one of us, given us

ifor OUT guide with regard to ourselves
ami with regard others, and which
will stand after this globe is burned to

lashes our advocate our accuser be-- ;
fore the great Judge, w hen comes
to call upon us lor the tenor of well
spc nt life'

This long exfract is only pardona-
ble because ot its litness to the pres-
ent occasion, I commend these
memorable words to this House.
What deliberation! what solemnity
was there invoked by the mighty
spirit ot a mighty age! But what do
we behold here, sir, and in this case?
The Chief Magistrate of one of the
greatest nations on earth, without
crime or misdemeanor or ska
dow of either, really for faith
ful discharge of his sworn duty to the
Constitution and for vindicating his

K

to be accused, tried, convicted and
dej osed, as is threatened by his p os
sen bars, in the shoit space ot ten
days. Compare the two cases. Is
not this indeed a commentary upon

lerl he wisdom, the dignity and the jus
nee or an American uongressi
temporal () mores!'' The day too, sir,

All orders will receive prompt and on which this proceeding was begun,
the period m our the

which surround us, all so in-

appropriate lor such business, only
serve to illustrate the relentless ardor
and blind fanaticism which control
the majority in this Honse. that
day, the natal anniversary of the

assemble and celebrate it
glittering marches, deligiitful meas

beauty ;tnd grandeur fhould have
been an object of fraternal visitation,

scene exchanges
of proud and grateful emotions,
w required to here day and
night Intoning vain empty
declamation, reiteration of uu- -

founded and gratuitous charges against peak, that consists tlie beauty.
one who I believe lias acted in the
conscientious discharge of his duty
and in zeal, public justice, and pa-

triotism no unfit successor of the
im mortal Washington
period of our

a n

I

t

the thers, and it was this
A area! war absolute verity that they examined so

just desolated oariand; people of sely and steered so narrowly
ten States are denied representation
in both Houses of Congress; their
civil government has been stricken

the ft "Wliberty Irom them,

proposes
the theirthe United .States

pretext, suddenly of society,
in hmand

will

justice

the

history, circum-
stances

On

together

history.

rre
leveled the dust, appealing to us
for liberal laws the permission to
obey them; their manhood only pre
venting them fro'" appealing for the
uead of life for which, indeed, they

sullen mr.

to

to

are
CI" I I. . . . .. .. ..

Slates nicn to certain extent, admitted ther vindicated bv a decision (lie
over millions staples alone to 01 BaMdi be essential to Supreme court in the caseex
the annual wealth of the country are preservation of liberty, evident Herren. court there

scini aespair- -

ing under military rule. llieir com-
merce lost, their maiketl are de-

stroyed, and ruin ?t;dks abroad though
their fields and cities. The people of
the North are compelled not only
bear their own heavy hardens of tax-

ation, but must also make up the de-

ficit ot the South, and
sustain, besides the costly govern-
ment which rules it, a despotism
dark absolute as that which over-shadow- s

Poland. 6ee, too, condi-

tion of people in the Northern
States themselves; their financial em-

barrassment, the stagnation in trade
and commerce, the tenant work-

shops, the idle laborers in every vo-

cation of life; indeed, squalid poverty
meeting every step we take in
tho streets that lead from the Capi-
tol. Tney appeal to day by day
and hour by hour in petitions and
otherwise, and almost cry out with
uplifted hands tor do something

relieve irom theagnilude

but the

the

the

iressanu unpenning rum wntcn eve-
rywhere seem apparent. And yet,
in this alarming crisis affairs.

i,fr.,i.iW :tlC 11 Cl,r aP"h in tho

us
or

is

lo

or
be

a

is

is

as

us at

us

us

peals, stop the wheels of legislation,
and iro into the impeachment of the

without cause or l' protect,
eency. A trial, rather a stupendous
farce, involving much valuable time
and millions
earned treasure of
and suffering people.
preparation f;r debate,

of the hard-ta- x

burdened
No
the put

upon the minority, and the scene car
levity ribaldry caily to follow the power appoint

than has that
legislators of a brave free peo-
ple, Ard all for what, sir? in the
name of God and our country for
what! Simply to remove on obstacle

their desperate machinations;
gratify hate vengeance, and to
preserve j ower iu the hands ol a
ruthless majority.

aloud the following
see what any mentioned 1S00.

removal

oi
ercising the great trus commit'ed to

of discharged
ges and monstrous

oh! the Republic, much lon-

ger strain upon its vital
energies--

But sir, is the case before us?
what the offense by the
President, what charge preferr-
ed against him? He has simply at-

tempted to remove a Cabinet
Had be not the was not

duty to do sol This of a
two-fol- d character. briefly ex-

amine it. All in our (Jovern- -

own sell-respe- dignity, ment, whether

Consider establish

country

islative, executive,
judicial, is derived from the Con-- 1

its Jundomental law. That
Constitution was the work master!
minds, who having scrutinized the

was
which existed in
Rome Carthage, throughout
the succeeding ages, the
models liativian and Helvetic
confederacies the only examples
which remained of republics
after all drew best and
lessons from the ihittish constitution,
which was pronounced by the

Montesquine tobe the "mirror
of political liberty." Upon this, with

his Country, when the such modifications and improvements
American people accustomed the wisdom and experience of our

statesman suggested, was tound
ed the Federal Constitution. It is a

ures and joyous pastimes by day and congregation sole'y of delegated pow- -

and illuminations by night; establishes a compound sys- -

vvfien this Capitol itselt in tern of government. Its powers are

of mutual
we

ere sit
to

in

to

to

divided under three great heads, legis
lative, executive, and judicial, sepa

ate, by the maintenance eacn
in its integrity depends the

of whole. It trinle

NO.

the virtue, and lie glorv of our Fed
etal system. This happy equilibrium
of the forces of government was the
result of all the of our

the be

and

our

less

our

can

tween an tne be lore them.
Montestjtiie aaye:
"When the legislative and execu-

tive powers are united in same
person or bodv there can be no liber-
ty."

Madison says:
"It will not be denied that power is

of an encroaching nature, and that
ought to be effectually restrained
Irom passing the limits assigned it.v

Again he says:
"In order to lav due

do

one

for that separate and distinct bv the vote of the Vice
ol the dillerent Government Jint this principle still fur- -

Those of
300 the lSa

heh

ibe

,,ini

Let

unu eacn uepartnieni
will its own '

nouiu nave

Hamilton says:
"An absolute qualified negative

in the executive upon the acts of the
legislative body admitted bv the
ablest adepts in political science to be
an indespensable barrier against the
encroachments ol the latter upon the
former.''

Washington says, in his Farewell
Address:

spirit of encroachment tends
to consolidate the powers of all the
departments in and thus to cre-
ate, whatever the form of government,
a real despotism."'

Such the language ot a great law-
giver, of (he chiet authors ol Con-
stitution itself, ol the Father ol
his Country. iiut what does the in-

strument itselt sav:
"The shall be vest- - the of United

ed in a President ol ihe United States.
"He shall take care that the laws be

faithfully executed, and shall com-
mission all the oAeersof the
States."

He solemnly swears that he will,
faithfully execute the oilice of Presi-
dent, will to the best of his abili- -

Executive law, de-- j preserve, and defend the

perhaps

Constitution of the United
Alter these opinions and this, the

written organic law, can doubt
that the President had the right

adequate ' perform the very act lor ho
accused: Ihe power to remove Irom
office would -- eeni naturally and logi- -

ried on with a and to
better becoming charlatans the but the Constitution required

and

to
and

committed

stitution,

foundation

appointment bv the President of
embassadors, other public ministers

consuls, judges of the oupreme
Court, other oilicers of the
States appointments are not
other viae provided for, shall be sanc-tioae- d

'by advice consent ot
the Senate;"' mark, however, thai

people
Capitol above

enacted gjr; )jvers
look to impeachment,

vanis. whether thev are properly ex- - wnouiare not tne me n.xec- -

guilty base yen hereby

Can
stand this

what,

the

and
is

power

ot

and and

wisest

cele

of
are

reat

ers, and
is peerless

and
and

very

learning fa

models

the

to

Tre
of

one,

the
and

who
to

which is

the

and
and United

the and
but

.If ,D
ion. nut tortunately upon tins

are left to
The question, alter being

freely and fully discussed at an early
in the legislative branch of

tiie Government, by ol the
authors ofthe Constitution themselves
was expressly It in

ol Representatives on
bill for establishing the Department

of Aflairs, in which the
question ot the of its of-

ficer by the President came which,
indeed, involved the of

in all subordinate depart- -

practice

ot those paricipated
this no
summary and conclusion upon its

can be than an
extract the speech of Mr. Madi-
son, who was its master spirit. He

is the power of displacing
an power?
if any whatsoever in the Fx
ecutive is the power of appointing,-
overseeing, and controlling

an

a

a

a

in the Constitution.
harmony, this triuit y, if power shall vested the Presi

Cynthiana News Job Office,
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SUCH AS

T.aboK PfegraaM Carde
I land Hill- -. letting ( ai t's irmlnrs. mn.

Tieket-- . l'arty Tickets, Bill Head
Tit kets

We aie preparel rxeente all kiads ot

Fi t-- IN-AN- FANCT

dent" to unite the Senate with the
President in the appointment to of-fic-

1 conceive not. is
we should not be authorized

to this 1 think be disputed
we have a right to associate

in removing persons from otlice,
the one power being much of an
executive nature the other; and the
lirst is authorised by beiug except-
ed out ol tho general established
by Constitution in these words;
"the executive power shall be vested
in the President."

This, then, is the general rule. An
exception was made in the power of
appointing but none in power of
removing; therefore remained
lute.

The question was thereupon decid-
ed iti the Mouse of Kepresentati w I y
a vote 34 and the Senate

casting
powers i,ient.

rich which contributed a is

in a11 to in
is parte That

i,i

to

a

to

in

a

"The

United

thai
' No one denied the power of the

President and jointly to re-

move when the tenure of office was
not tixed by the Constitution, which
was full recognition of the princi-
ple the power ot was

to the of appointment;
but was early u
practical construction of the consti-
tution this power was
the President alone, ar.d wotdd
appear to been the legislative
construction ot the constitution,
in the organization of the three
departments of State, War Treas-
ury, provision was made for the
appointment of a subordinate
by the head of the department who

have of the records,
books and appertaining to the
oilice when the head of the Depart-
ment should be removed otlice

executive power by President the

up;

States.
The Navy Department was not es-

tablished tilll7:, the court held
substantially its chief officer ex-

isted under the same tenure the
other Secretaries and was
by the President, recognizing
the principle the power of re-

moval was vested in the President
alone in such cases, although the ap-

pointment of the officer is by the
1 'resident and Senate.

Here, then, we have the emphatic
decision of the legislative and the ju-
diciary, two of the three coordinate
branches of the Government.

if we can unite with these in
judgment and practice the executive

our is complete ard
the position of President Johnson
thoroughly sustained. Here it is

timely and aptly
On liMhof May, John Ad-
ams peremptorily removed, while the

was in the Secretary
ol State, Timothv Pickering, ap- -

J call the to turn power of the President to remove peans by the letter:
their to the to the officials,! 12th

being in this high piace of except those is provi-- causes and considera- -

the nation, to their public sir-- ! ded for by and among tions essential ' to the administration
neaas

and

and

and

and

had

and

thf inv
uuvu epanmen.s, was in no manner requiring a change in the Department

them, or tne restrained or qualified U was deem- - j ol State, are
oi power.

or

officer.
right, it

his question
us

oflicial
or

Greece

especially

former

brated

Father
as

in

so

M

bontires

is

ol

or

is

is

States.

whose

'.o

11 it

it

as

it

in

is

it

in

j

it as

m

r,

as

as

is

in

eu io ue mnereni m tne nature trom any lurther services as
oi ins ouice aim m us proper execu-!n- i o.lto i v N

point we not cavil or

period
and many
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